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BIOGRAPHY Of Mr. George Wiley (Negro)
' ToWby his son Cfiostef Wiley

Pauls Valley, Oklahoma

BORH . 1850 in fcexas **

My father was born in Texas in I85O. He was"owned by the

Taylors, who owned a big ranoh in west Texas. When he was ten

years old he drove the ohuokwagon for the cowboys on their

roundup he helped do the cooking while on these roundup ~~~

He taid, In the evenings the oowboys would have fun. out of

They would rope a yearling and make my father try to ride it.

He said that was how he learned to ride. .. He left the Taylors In

186^ and went to work with the Vance boys who owned a large ranoh

in Texas* When he was eighteen years old he hejfrtd drive five

thousand head of oattle from Texas; to Kansas at one drive. And

he said they went through a little tast of where Bash Springs,

Oklahoma is now. He was working for the Vance! Ranoh and In I875 *

he came to the Indian Territory. Re came by the old Cherokee
• - ' ''* ̂/ '

Town, then located about five miles north of where Wynnewood,

Oklahoma is now. At lhat time a negro named Allan was living

about a mils tast of Cherokee Town and he had one daughter at

that tiwu l«y f athjr jitaymddaughters name was Jtrnmia Allen* 8he was eleven ytars old.



ists

father went on to ja big ranoh betwotn Blariohard and

Purotll, I can't oall/the naat of tho ranoher, but ay father

went* to work for him/ and, after ho had boon working two years,

day ho and fix/white cowboys were out on the range hunting

and rounding up oqtttlo, he fiad ho always carried a Winchester

on his saddlo. Jflan that afternoon ho had rodo off about a

m U e from some (ft the cowboys and when he got in about a

hundred yards o/f some timber looking for stray cattle, all at

onoe arrows be&an sticking in the ground around him* He Sid
••Vs

not know whether t.o make a run for It or not. jfcou'i* that tiae

ho got over tfhe shook his horse was shot by an arrow, so ho

grabbed his rifle and got behind his horse. The Indians

would run oujt in the open end shoot at him.,and run baok to tho

timber. He said, all that saved his life was tho oowboys

hoard his riflo shots and know something was wrong, so

run* After the fight was over there was ten dead

one cowboy. My father got shot In the shoulder

came on the

Indians and

with an ar*ow so ho took his knife and cut around tho
• 1 "

head and let the wound blood food* They got the 6sa& eowboy

and wont back to the ranoh and tha" cowboy wms buried that

evening. Eo said tho cowboys fug & graro about a hundred

yards from tho ranoh house and rolled the dead cewboy in .a

blanket anCburled him. Uy father said ho rod© baok to wherg

they had the fl^it with the Indians about a wwek lat«r and,

there wam«t any Indians there. H« ftaU* tith«r the wolres

ate them up ^ tho\ Indians that got *way w«nt baok and «ot tho
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They killed only ten of them* These were the Comanohe

My father worked on oat tie ranches until 1885# he oaae to

Cherokee Tow» about five miles north "of Wynnewood, Oklahoma.

He went to/, work on the farm for this Mr. Allen, who he had

stayed all. night with in I875. He worked for Allen about a

year then he bought a platt and started in farming for himself*'

And in 1890 he married this Mr. Allen's daughter, Miss Jemmla

Allen. My father lived on his farm north and east of old \

Cherokee Town from 1865 until hifb death in 1920.


